A retrospective study was devised to determ ine the correlation between myelography and computed tomography (CT) in the recognition of abnormalities of the lumbar intervertebral disk . A group of 106 patients was studied who had had both myelography and CT within a 6 week period . Each examination was interpreted separately by a neuroradiologist who had no access to the patients' clinical findings or the results of any radiologic studies. On comparison of 290 interspace levels, there was agreement in definite abnormalities in 70%. Most discrepancies were due to suspicious findings and inconclusive studies of both kinds. In particular, there was poor correl ation between the two examinations in the diagnosis of a slightly bulging disk. The major discrepancy rate was less than 5% overall and less than 1 % among patients without prior surgery . On the basis of these findings, a diagnostic algorithm is suggested that would facilitate the workup of a similar group of patients.
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Computed tomography (CT) is rapidly gaining acceptance in the diagnosis of disorders of the lumbar spine [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, studies co ncerning its accuracy in large numbers of pati ents have not yet been published. As a first step in establishing its accuracy in intervertebral disk disease, comparison with myelography is necessary. A collaborative study involving two teaching in stitutions, Tulane Medical Center (TMC) and Charity Hospital at New Orleans (CHNO) , a Louisiana State University teaching hospital , was devised to test the correlation between myelography and CT and to assess their relative accurac ies in the evaluation of diseases of the lumbar interverteb ral disk. A group of 106 patients in whom both examinations w ere performed within a 6 week period constituted the basis of this study.
Materials and Methods
Of about 500 spin al CT examinations performed at CHNO and TM C du rin g a 1 year period, those patients were identified who had had concurrent myelography (exam in ation within 6 weeks). Of 128 patients for whom both examinations were avai lable, 17 were excluded because of an interval between examination s of greater than 6 weeks . Clinical diagnoses reflected a general hospital population; 20% of patients had had prior surgery. There was surgical follow-up in 39% .
All CT exam in ations were supervised by a neuroradiologi st and performed on a hi ghresolution scanner (General Electric CT / T 8800 at CHNO and Picker Synerview 600 at TMC) . Standard scanning techniques in cluded narrow co llimatio n and small fi eld size. Examinations on th e G.E. scanner were performed as an array of 5 mm co ntiguous sec tion s, supplemented wit h ang led gantry and reform att ed images [6] . The sec ti on was usually parallel to the disk space at L4 -L5, but it was parall el to th e L5-S1 space in on ly about 40% of cases. Examination s on the Picker scan ner were performed as 6 mm sections , overlapped by 1 mm , and angled through each interspace studi ed [3] . Most study patients (73 of 108) were exam in ed at CHNO using the G.E. scanner. Nonstandard techniques that may have degraded CT image quality were present in 15 patients. Myelographic exam i-AJ NR :3, May/J un e 1982 nati ons we re performed at th e two co ll aboratin g instituti ons or at other local hospitals. Both metriza mide and Pantopa que examin ati ons we re inc lu ded in thi s stu dy.
Each mye log raph ic and CT examinati on was coded and interpreted separately by a neuro rad iolog ist fro m th e neighbo rin g instituti on w ho had no knowledge of th e pati ent's c lin ica l findin gs, rad iolog ic fin d ings, or subseq uent co urse. In thi s manner, a trul y " b lin d " read in g was obtain ed.
Each myelog raphi c level was evalu ated w ith rega rd to defec ts: none, cen tral (slight or prominent) , root sleeve , or d ural. Inco nc lusive examinati ons in c lu ded th ose in w hi c h th e interspace co uld not be adeq uately evalu ated for any reason, wheth er related to th e pati ent 's anatomy or to th e technique of th e examinati on.
CT scans were in te rpreted fro m hard co py images. Attention was directed to th e co ntour of each disk annulus and th e presence o f abn orm al intraspin al soft-ti ssue stru ctu res. Th e annu lus was desc ri bed as norm al or bul g ing (sli g ht or prominent ce ntral bu lge, sli ght or p rominent lateral b ulge). An examin ati on was co nsid ered in co nc lu sive w hen it did not optim all y defin e th e disk co ntour. Criteri a for a positi ve CT stud y in c luded : (1) an abn orm al d isk co ntour; (2) an abnorm al soft-t issue stru cture inside th e ca nal; and (3) th e presence o f mass effect on epidural fat, seg mental nerves, or th e d ural sac. Findings th at did not meet th ese c riteri a we re co nsidered suspi c ious. At th e time of th e initial readin g, anatomi c descri ptors such as " sli g ht bulge " we re supplemented by c linica l desc ript ors. Th erefore, eac h interspace was rated as nega ti ve, in co nc lusive , suspic ious, or positi ve by both types of examination.
Because numerical vari ab les co uld not be used , a tru e statisti ca l co rrelati on co uld not be determin ed . An estim ated correlati on was determin ed , however, fo r perfec t co rrelati on (n egative / negative, . Cases without prior su rgery examin ed with sta nd ard techni que as de fin ed in tex t.
t Surgical explorat ion a l level studi ed.
suspi c ious/ suspi c ious, positive / positi ve, in co nc lusive / inco nc lusive). Di screpancies we re c harac terized as major (n egative / positi ve) or minor (n egative / suspi c ious, positive / suspic ious). Major discrepanc ies we re co nsidered suc h because th ey wo uld have major impac t on patient management . Minor di screpanc ies wo uld have less impact , because, in c linica l practi ce, suspi c ious findin gs are give n less weight in determining th erapy. Th e pati ents we re di vid ed into g roups: all 106 pati ents in th e stu dy, 2 1 postoperati ve pati ents onl y , and 8 5 pati ents w ithout p revious surgery. Pati ents w ho were stud ied by nonstand ard techni ques (10 mm sec ti ons, larg e fi eld size and ca librati o n, or examinati on wi th intrath ecal contrast administrati on) were excluded in order to defin e a g roup of "standard " patient s in whom CT accuracy wo ul d be at its th eoreti cal maximum . Fin all y, cases w ith surg ical co rrelati on we re analyzed separately to assess th e relati ve acc uracy of eac h meth od usin g surgery as th e absolute standard . Data were analyzed by interspace level and by pati ent examinati on. On th e basis of th e results of analys is, two d iagnosti c " flow c harts " or algorithm s (see Discussion) we re devised and tested to determin e whic h wou ld better faci li tate workup of a sim il ar gro up of pati ents .
Results
Data correlation is found in tab le 1. Agreement was c onsidered to be perfect when both examinations yi elded identical resu lts. Examination pairs c ontaining major or minor di screpancies or one inc onc lusive examination were tabulated, and c orrelation and discrep ancy information was given for the major patient groups. As demonstrated in table 1, the correlations were significantly influenced by previous surgery. With the exception of postoperative patients , most of the discrepancies were minor or attributable to one inconclusive component of th e examination pair (table 2) . The major discrepancy rate among patients without prior surgery was less than 1 ' Yo. In particular, there was only one case without prior surgery in which CT was normal and myelography was positive , and there were no cases without prior surgery in which CT was positive and myelography was normal. The clinically significant correl ation between myelography and CT was very high in the previously unoperated patients .
Surgical confirmation was available in 41 of our patients who had not had previous surgery (table 3) . In patients without prior surgery who had hern iated disk fragments at surgery, 23 of 27 studies were perfectly correlated. There was only one minor discrepancy, although there were three inconclusive myelographic exam inations . Discrepancies between surgery and both radiologic examinations were seen. In one case in which a herniated nucleus pulposus was found at surgery, both CT and myelography were considered negative for disk disease ( fig . 1 ). Perhaps clin ical correlation might have changed the myelograph ic interpretation or the CT technique of exam ination. However, overall, correlation between surgery and both methods was high . Few cases of minor discrepancy came to surgery, and no consistent correlation cou ld be derived.
Discussion
The role of high-resolution CT scanning in the diagnosis of a variety of disorders is currently being defined. In each area of interest, CT is being compared with the current diagnostic procedure of choice in order to estimate its accuracy and to establish its place in current diagnostic protocols. In attempting to correlate CT with other procedures, however, it is important to design a study that wi ll produce reliable results. In the first place, a large number of cases must be analyzed in order to justify confidence in the conclusions . Second ly, the same group of patients should undergo both types of examinations in order to maintain adequate controls. Furthermore, radiologic bias should be reduced by performing " blind " interpretations of each proced ure. Finally, in comparing nonhomogeneous data, the clinical methods and contexts should be carefully defined, 
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Perf ect because the conc lusions will be relevant only in similar contexts [7) . Myelography and CT produce grossly different images of th e spine . CT is a cross-sec tion al method that provid es direct visualization of the dural and epidural spaces, th e segmental nerves, the intervertebral disks, and the bony cana l. Myelography, on the other hand, provides views of the subarachnoid space and its contents only. Although the two differ greatly, some type of corre lation between th em is necessary , because these examinations will probably dominate the radiologic workup of intervertebral disk diseases for the foreseeable future .
Critical to our analysis was the manner in which anatomic abnormalities were correlated. Because myelography and CT demonstrate spinal anatomy differently, any strictly topographical correlation between them is unlikely to be perfect, although the c linical informatio n contributed by each may be identical ( fig. 2 ). For example, we found it difficult to correl ate a laterally extruded fragment with a myelographic defect without taking into account the size of the spin al canal and epidural spaces . For this reaso n, we described each examination in both anatomic and c lini cal terms, the latter of which were used for corre lation.
Some anatomic findings were considered " suspicious, " in the sense that they did not fulfill our criteri a for disk Root sleeves and dural sac con sidered neg ative for disk disease. C, Axial CT sec ti on, LS-S1 disk. Annulus is fl at, epidural fat pl anes intac t, and no distortion of dural sac. Because of right S1 radiculopath y, the patient had surgery, which revealed herni ated disk fragment that migrated from LS-S1 interspace to level of right S1 fora men . On revi ew of CT , angl ed gantry views did no t extend down to this level. This c ase demon strates the need for c lini cal correlation in interpreting any radiolog ic investigation of lumbar spine.
A B c Fi g. 2. -A and B, Metrizamide mye log rap hy. Nearl y sy mm etrical extradural defects at LS-S 1 level (arrows ). C , Axial CT section at LS-S 1 level. Abnorm al high attenu ation frag ment in spinal canal (arrow ) pro duces more mass effect on ri ght. Topographi c differences between two studies may be related to degree of obli quity during mye lograp hy, nerve root edema, or migrati on of fragm ent between two exa min ations.
protrusion and did not, in th emselves, justify surgical exploration. Suspicious findings constitute an ambiguous group both clini cally and in terms of this study . In c lini c al practice , these suspicious findings would require close clinical correlation or further workup . Occasion ally, both myelography and CT would result in suspicious findings; these cases were included as perfectly correlated pairs according to the methodology of our study. Usually, however, these cases resulted in " minor discrepancies." The category of " major discrepancy " was reserved for negative / positive mis- Our results demonstrate moderately frequent perfect correlation between myelography and CT, 70% of levels, 50 % of patients. This correlation was offset by a number of minor discrepancies, 12% of levels, 17% of patients, and a high number of exam ination pairs in which one examination was inconclusive, 16% of levels, 28 % of patients. Correlation was also lowered by the inclusion of postoperative patients and patients examined by nonstandard CT techniques, 31 % of levels, 26% of patients, in whom correlation was particularly low.
Most discrepancies were due to inconclusive examinations . More than half the inconclusive myelographies were due to anato mic factors (table 2) , especially a large anterior epidural lumbosacral space ( fig. 3) . Another myelographic finding in 5% of patients was obstruction to the flow of contrast material at the L4-L5 level , precluding evaluation of the lumbosacral level. Arachnoiditis or a " dry tap " accounted for other inconclusive myelographic studies. Onehalf the inconclusive CT examinations were due to potentially correctable technical factors, such as limited contrast resolution or improper field size selection . Patient factors such as severe stenosis or excessive Pantopaque accounted for other inconclusive (for disk disease) CT studies.
Minor discrepancies in patients without prior surgery were usually related to a slight central bulge seen at either CT (19 of 26 levels) or myelography (17 of 21 levels) (fig . 4) . This finding is likely to become an area of disagreement between these two methods because , although CT is capable of optimally visualizing the disk contour, myelography allows " stress views, " such as standing flexion / extension views that may accentuate a slight bulge [8] . For clinicians who place emphasis on annular bulging , both studies may be necessary. For those who believe bulging to be a norm al phenomenon, CT may suffice .
The crucial test of any diagnostic method is its ability to B detect or exc lude major disease. In our study, there we re on ly two false-negative CT examin ation s if myelography is considered the standard for compari so n. Both th ese occurred at the L3 -L4 level; one occurred in a postoperative patient ( fig . 5) , the other in a pati ent without prior surgery. The former patient und erwent exp loration because of the myelographic defect. At surgery, th e disk was normal, but there was epidural fibrosis . On review of the CT , th e myelographic defect was considered to be due to subluxation of a facet. The other patient had no c lini cal finding s to support the myelographic defect, and surgery was not performed. False-positive CT examinations were confined to the postoperative group in whom epidural fibrosis may simul ate a small , noncalcified disk fragment. There were no fa lse-positive CT studies in patients without prior surg ery, usin g myelography as the absolute standard. Thi s stri k ing finding may be due to our reli ance on strict criteria for a disk abnormality. The number of false-positive and fa lse-negative CT examinations may have bee n reduced also by considering some cases to be suspicious rath er than negati ve or positive. These two methodolog ic features may have combined to raise the " cutoff " for di sk disease (increas in g th e specificity and lowering the sensitivity) [9] . Des pite th e possibi lity that our methodology may have artifactu ally lowe red the false-positive rate to zero , we sugg est th at the falsepositive rate for CT is certainly low , especially when stri ct criteria for disk disease are used, and we recomm end simil ar considerations in clinical practice.
Surgical follow-up was available at 52 leve ls. These patients constitute a highly selected group. Am ong them , there was a correlatio n rate of on ly 45 %. This low correlati on rate was due largely to the 20 % of explorati ons at postoperative leve ls. Table 3 demonstrates that at levels without prior surgery, there was a 67 % correlation rate, no major di screpancies , and twice as many inconc lu sive myelographies as CT exam in ations . Highlighting the difficulty with any purely radiologic correlation study was the presence of two patients who had normal CT and normal myelography and at surgery were found to have disk abnormalities ( fig. 1) . Clinical correlation remains of paramount importan ce in guiding radio logic technique and interpretation.
In order to help define the relation of CT to myelography in the diagnostic workup of the patient with potential lumbar intervertebral disk disease, two competing diagnostic algorithms were devised [10) . The first assumed that myelography should be the first diagnostic test after plain films. A normal or abnormal myelogram would lead to eith er disch arge from the study population or treatment. A suspicious or inconclusive myelogram would lead to subsequent CT, which would then guide the patient's clinical course . A simil ar flow chart was devised that began the patient's workup with CT .
The 85 patients without prior surgery in our study were individu ally followed through these diagnostic algorithms. This analysis showed that if myelography had been the initial di agnostic test, there would have been 85 myelographi c examinations and 23 CT examinations. Had CT been th e initial study , there would have been 85 CT and 16 myelo-D graphic studies. By beginning the workup with CT , therefore, the number of invasive procedures would have been reduced by a factor of 5. Furthermore, regardless of the sequence of examination, the final diagnosis would have been identical, with only one exception, a patient who had a negative CT examination and a positive myelogram . This patient did not undergo surgery because the myelographic defect, a lateral defect at L3-L4, did not correlate with her clinical findings .
From this study, we draw the following conclusions: (1) High-resolution CT scanning compares favorably with myelography in the recognition of lumbar disk disease. (2) Strict criteria for disk disease (abnormal annular contour, abnormal soft-tissue structures in the canal, mass effect on fat , nerves, or dura) should be used in CT interpretation . Negative or positive findings should be accepted as adequate for treatment planning ; suspicious findings should suggest the need for myelography. . Part of lateral fu sion mass apparent from L4 to S1 o n lefl. B , Axia l CT secti on. Left L3 foram en filled w ith high atten uati on materia l; sublu xat io n of L4 su peri or arti c ul ar process into foramen (arrow). Di sk was normal at su rgery ; there was epidural fibrosis in left L3 foramen. Supe ri or artic ul ar process was not hypertrophied .
A findings, then CT may not be sufficient and myelography or other procedures may be required for diagnosis, (5) Postoperative patients constitute a special group that may require both types of examination.
